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December

12~

1968

1r. Harry Wal -er
Harry Walker~ lnc.
Empire Btate Buildin
Suite 3406
350 l?Hth Avenue
N~

York,

~tow

Yorv

10 01

Dear. Mr. Wa ker :
Just a. brief note. A of toda ! have sent out a letter to the New York Times reques ting
covera3e on our Sym osi.m:i. I have. 1 o enclosed 3 copy of t hat letter to you:
As time goes

on~

t he, structure and organizationa l work on our program. will be further

learned .
I will keep in contact with you and hopefully with the Times as the days progress and will
infom ,ou of any changes or additions to the presentation of the Symposimn.
I hope I :nay rely on your support to elp us bro dcast to the rest of the country on what
we are doing . I also ho
yo • do not thin I am. too presumptuous or :forward in my request.
Sincerely yours;

Keit h Carreiro. Chairman
D:f.stinguished 1.ecture Series
l"C: ;;F

'Enclosure

